Mobile Application Programming
New Versions

Android 4.2 (JB)

API Level : 17

Android SDK : 21

ADT : 21
Create New Project

New Android Application

Enter an application name (shown in launcher)

Application Name:
Project Name:
Package Name:

Minimum Required SDK:
- API 8: Android 2.2 (Froyo)
- API 16: Android 4.1 (Jelly Bean)
- API 17: Android 4.2

Target SDK:
- API 8: Android 2.2 (Froyo)
- API 16: Android 4.1 (Jelly Bean)
- API 17: Android 4.2

Compile With:
- API 17: Android 4.2

Theme:
- Holo Light with Dark Action Bar

Choose a target API to compile your code against, from your installed SDKs. This is typically the most recent.
Create New Project

New Android Application
Configure Project

- Create custom launcher icon
- Create activity

- Mark this project as a library
- Create Project in Workspace

Location: C:\Users\Administrator\workspace\TestProj

Working sets
- Add project to working sets

Working sets:
Create Activity

Select which template to use:

- BlankActivity
- FullscreenActivity
- LoginActivity
- MasterDetailFlow
- SettingsActivity

New Fullscreen Activity

Creates a new activity that shows and hides the system UI (status bar, navigation/system bar), and action bar, upon user interaction.
Create Activity

New Fullscreen Activity

Creates a new activity that shows and hides the system UI (status bar, navigation/system bar), and action bar, upon user interaction.

- Project: SQLiteSample
- Activity Name: FullscreenActivity
- Layout Name: activity_fullscreen
- Title: FullscreenActivity
- Launcher Activity: Optional

The name of the activity.

http://developer.android.com/guide/topics/resources/providing-resources.html
M-Wallet

Project detail will be announced by email.
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